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doggonnit, uncle scrooge! 
if you want me to clean these 
cobwebs off the ceiling, can’t 
you get me a better ladder?

that ladder was in perfect 
condition the last time I used it to 

change light fixtures!

{hmph!} 
judging by the “light 

fixture” I found stuck to 
it, that was back in your  

klondike days!

griping! griping! always griping! 

well, how 
can I— 

   by the way, miss quackfaster stepped out for a moment, so 
      why don’t you fill in for her as long as you’re resting?

...a pleasure... 

bIllcollectorsbeware!

cra
ck!

receptIonIst
receptIonIst

whoops
!

SC



come in... great circe! 
what secretarial 
school did you
graduate from?

don’t worry- 
I’m only a temp!

can I help you?

just tell mr. mcduck 
I’m here!

certainly—
go right in!

uncle scrooge... 
magica de spell 
to see you...

wait! 
you

can’t—

buon
giorno,

scrooge!

what the—?! is this
somebody’s idea 

of a joke?

you must know by now that you 
can’t just waltz in here and 
hope to snatch my number

one dime!

no disguise... 
in broad daylight... 
you don’t have a 

chance!

ah, but I have a new spell 
in my bag of tricks! a new 

magic wand!

yipes! look out,
uncle scrooge!

gravitatus horizontus! {oog!}
wha...

what’d she
do to us?

check yourself! 
do we still have the 

right number of 
arms and legs? 

did we grow monkey 
tails or anything?

ha! her new
wand didn’t

work!

now... 
where’d
she run  
off to?

I haven’t budged an  
inch, mcduck!

knock
knock

receptIonIst
receptIonIst

CLIK



but I see this wand is worth what 
I paid for it at the sorcerers’ 

convention in lucca!

you’re walking on 
the wall? 
nice trick— 
but so what?

look again, mcduck!
you’re the ones 

doing the
wall-walking!

what the sam hill—

I’ve redirected your personal 
gravity horizontally! and while you’re 

hung up, I’ll just help myself to 
this lovely coin!

don’t just stand 
there! grab her!

how can I grab
her when she’s
way up there?
er... I mean 

over there... 
er... uh...

yes, it’s all in 
how you look 
at it! the world 
is now sideways
to you-but to 
me, everything 

is quite 
normal!

ciao!

she walked through that 
hole in the ceiling! er... I 
mean the office door!

do something!
climb up there!

I can’t! this furniture 
only looks like it’s 
nailed down! I’m too 

heavy for it!

5
¢

squeek



yipes! we’re sliding off the side of 
the hill! we’ll fall forever!

what’s
that

ahead?
{oof!}

nephew! there’s no
nickel in this 
parking meter!

uncle scrooge! we 
can use my car to 

chase magica!

I’ve never had much reason to drive in this 
position before, but I guess it’s possible!

I’ll work
the pedals!
let’s go!

er... sorry, 
officer!

I seem to be 
having some 
trouble with

my car!

 

I can see 
that! perhaps 
you should 
walk and i’ll 

call a
tow truck!

halt!
halt!
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okay- 
we’re ready! 

jump!

here we
go!

say... watch 
out for the 
edge of—

there’s
magica!

yes! she’s getting into a cab! 
she’s probably heading out 

to the airport!

{sob!} if she gets on a 
plane back to italy, 
my dime is lost!

look out 
for that 
pothole!

yow!!!

halp! ouch! yowtch!

courage, nephew! 
we’ll snag a tree with 

this rope!

hon k!
wak!

CRA
SH
!
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rats! there goes 
magica’s cab around the 

lake, but we’re 
stranded here!

no, we’re not!
I have an idea!

jump into the lake! the water will 
control our falling!

whoopee! I can use my feet like a 
rudder! we’re on our way again!

uh-oh! I didn’t get 
all the way into 

the water!

brother- that’s what I call a
powerful swimmer!

ack! the beach!
{oof!}

excuse me!
may I 

borrow 
your 

umbrella?

uh... sure!

{ulp!} the
umbrella’s
starting to
collapse!

aim for 
that

signpost!

perfect! this is the 
      pickup spot for the 
      airport bus!

and here 
it comes!

SNIF
SNIF

BUS
STOP BUS

STOP

SCREECH!




